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commitment, in accordancewith law] or other disposition, as the case

may be.

Section 4. Section4 of the act, amendedApril 25, 1929 (P. L. 696),

is amendedto read:
Section 4. Such person or personsas may be so transferred or

retransferredshall be subject to the sameterm of imprisonmentas that

imposedupon them at the time of sentenceunder law, as attachedto
sentenceat the time the samewas imposed,either as to parole or as to
commutationby reasonof good behavior. The expensesof transferring,
retransferring,and keeping such prisoners so transferred or retrans-

ferred shall continue to be borne by the county in which such person
was convicted, or by the county in which such pei!son is being held for

trial, or for any other purposeand the same shall be paid to the au-

thorities having chargeof the transferedor retransferredprisoner by
the said county from time to time as bills are rendered:Provided,That
where any prisoneris transferredto a Statepenitentiary or correctional
institution, said expensesshall be paid by said county to the Department
of Revenueto be by it transmitted to the State Treasurer,in like man-
ner asprovided by law for the paymentof the expensesof keepingcon-
victs in the State penitentiaries.

Section 5. Section 5 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 5. It shall be the duty of the warden or keeper of the

prison or institution to which a prisoneris transferredor retransferred

immediately,upon such transferor retransfer,to give notice, in writing,
of the transferor retransfer,to the county commissionersof the county

in which the prisonerwas sentencedor convicted or is being held, and

to the clerk of the courts which sentencedor convicted the prisoner,

or in which the trial of the prisoner is pending,or which directed the

personbe held,who shall file and enterthe sameof record.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON
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Amending the act of March 31, 1860 (P. L. 427), entitled “An act to Consolidate,
Revise and Amend the Laws of this Commonwealthrelating to Penal Proceedings
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and Pleadings,” providing for pre-sentenceinvestigations of personsconvicted of
crimes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of March 31, 1860 (P. L. 427), entitled “An act
to Consolidate,Reviseand Amend the Laws of this Commonwealthre-
lating to PenalProceedingsand Pleadings,” is amendedby adding after

section 73 a new section to read:

Section 73.1. (a) In all caseswhere the statutorymaximum sentence

is for two yearsor more, the probationserviceshallmakea pre-sentence

investigationand report to the court before the imposition of sentence

or the granting of probation unless the court otherwise directs

.

(b) In caseswhere the statutory maximum sentenceis for less than

two years, the court may requestthat the probation officer make a

pre-sentenceinvestigationand report

.

(c) Upon requestof the court, the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probation

andParoleshallmakethe pre-sentenceinvestigationand report required

by this section

.

(d) The report of the pre-sentenceinvestigationshall conform to the

standardsestablishedby the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand Parole

andcontainany prior criminal recordof the defendantand suchinforma-ET
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tion about his characteristics,his financial condition and the circum-ET
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stancesaffecting his behavioras may be helpful in imposing sentenceor

in grantingprobationor in the correctionaltreatmentof the defendant

,

and such other information as may be required by the court

.

(e) The report shall not be submittedto the court or its contentsdis-ET
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closed to anyoneunless the defendanthas pleadedguilty or has been

found guilty.

Section 2. (a) Subsection(a) of section 73.1 of section 1 of this
act shall take effect July 1, 1967.

(b) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


